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ABSTRACT

Objective: The present investigation has been designed to study the incidence of the rectus stern muscle in German human cadavers dissected in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, trying to find a postulation for the development of such muscle when present.

Design: Gross dissection of 130 cadavers, of both sexes, was performed throughout a period of 10 years.

Setting: Department of Anatomy College of Medicine, King Faisal University, Dammam, Saudi Arabia.

Intervention: Investigation of the origin and insertion of the rectus stern and measurements of its length and width.

Results: Two adult cadavers, one of each sex, had shown well-developed bilateral rectus stern muscles. All muscles identified were parasternal in position, being superficial to the medial portion of the pectoralis major muscle. Minor morphological differences were observed among the four muscle masses concerning their length, breadth, origin and insertion.

Conclusion: The current study has determined the incidence of the rectus stern muscle, in German cadavers to be 1.54% per bodies examined compared to 4% in cadavers from Saudis. Such a frequency is compared to that reported in different geographic populations. The rectus stern muscle is innervated by the anterior cutaneous branches of the intercostal nerves. The description of the rectus stern muscle and its incidence determined in the present study, might be of a great help for clinicians radiographing or tackling the pectoral region.

INTRODUCTION

The rectus sterni muscle has been identified as an infrequent mass of striated musculature in front of the human chest(1). The muscle, when present, received other names as the sternalis, the episternalis, the rectus thoracis and the superficial rectus abdominis(2). The prevalence of the rectus stern muscle has been reported to vary widely among different nationalities, from 1% in Taiwanese(3) to 23.5% in Chinese(4). Certain morphological and mammographic studies, determined the incidence of this muscle to be 4% in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia(5).

The laterality of the rectus sterni muscle has been also investigated by many authors. It is twice unilateral than bilateral(6). The rectus sterni muscle has been classified into unilateral and bilateral with four subtypes for each type group(7). When identified, the muscle is described as thin, flat and long arising from the anterior chest wall, below the clavicle, running parallel to the sternum but superficial to the medial part of the rectus abdominis muscle, and finally gaining insertion into the costal cartilages, the lower end of the sternum or the external oblique aponeurosis of the abdomen(1,8).

It has been phylogenetically suggested that there is a longitudinal ventral paramedian muscle sheet that disappears leaving the hyoid muscles in the neck and the rectus abdominis muscle as representatives. The rectus sterni muscle is a remnant of this longitudinal muscle in the anterior thoracic wall although it has been always demonstrated to be superficial to but not continuous with the rectus abdominis muscle(9).

In certain mammographic studies the rectus sterni muscle appeared as an irregular focal density along the medial aspects of the mammograms, giving a false perception of a breast mass(10,11). The aim of the current study was to determine the incidence of the German rectus sterni muscle dissected in Saudi Arabia and to describe, in details, the morphology of this muscle when identified. The results of this study might highlight the reported postulations concerning its development. Furthermore, the exact location and extension of this muscle would be of a great concern to clinicians when interpreting mammograms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

One hundred and thirty formalin fixed adult German cadavers, of both sexes over a period of 10 years, were utilised in this study. They were used for teaching the medical students in the Anatomy Laboratory, College of Medicine, King Faisal University, Dammam, Saudi Arabia. Fine dissection of the pectoral region was carefully performed. Any muscular variant in the paramedian region of the anterior chest wall was looked for and followed for its origin, insertion, nerve supply and morphological features. The length and breadth of the muscle, along its whole extension, were determined using a thread that was then applied to a ruler.

RESULTS

Two cadavers, one of each sex, out of 130 formalin-fixed German human cadavers over a 10 year period, were observed to exhibit bilateral rectus sterni muscles.

Two well-demarcated masses of an asymmetrical bilateral rectus sterni muscle were observed in a male adult cadaver. Each muscle mass was located on the anterior chest wall, in a paramedian position, just deep to the skin and superficial fascia of the pectoral region, but superficial to the pectoral fascia and the pectoralis major muscle. The left muscle measured 11 cm long and 2 cm broad. It arose from the left part of the front of the manubrium sterni and from the sternal tendon of the left sternocleidomastoid muscle. This left rectus sterni muscle descended vertically to gain insertion into the left 5th and 6th costal cartilages and the aponeurosis of the left external oblique muscle of the abdomen taking share in the formation of the anterior wall of the left rectus sheath (Figures 1-3).

Figure 1

Morphological types of the rectus sterni muscle as described by Jelev et al. (2001)

Figure 2

A photograph (A) and a schematic diagram (B) of an asymmetrical bilateral rectus sterni muscles (RS) of specimen I, showing their location and extension. The right muscle is larger than the left one. Note the sternocleidomastoid (SM) and pectoralis major (PM) muscles

Figure 3

A photograph (A) and a schematic diagram (B) of the magnified proximal parts of the rectus sterni muscles (RS) shown in figure 2, revealing the origin of each muscle from the corresponding sternal tendon of the sternocleidomastoid muscle (SM). The rectus sterni muscles are located superficially to the pectoralis major muscles (PH)
The right rectus sterni muscle, demonstrated in the same cadaver, was larger than the left one. It measured 12cm long and 2.5cm at its broadest part. It had an origin similar to that of its left counterpart but it slightly inclined to the right near its lower end to gain insertion into the right 5th, 6th and 7th costal cartilages and the right external oblique aponeurosis.

As regards the arterial supply and innervation of the left rectus sterni muscle, it was found that the perforating branches of the left internal thoracic artery and the anterior cutaneous branches of the left 2nd, 3rd and 4th intercostal nerves were noticed to it. The left pectoral nerves were observed to give no branches to the left rectus sterni muscle. The superficial and deep relations of the right rectus sterni as well as its arterial supply were exactly similar to those of the left muscle. The right muscle was innervated by the anterior cutaneous branches of the right 3rd and 4th intercostal nerves.

The pectoralis major muscle, on each side, was morphologically normal without presenting any anomaly or variation.

Another asymmetrical bilateral rectus sterni muscle was demonstrated in a female adult cadaver. The left rectus sterni muscle, in this specimen, was relatively smaller measuring 8cm long and 1.5cm broad. It extended from the left margin of the sternal angle down to the left 5th costochondral junction.

The right muscle mass had a proximal tendinous part (7cm) and a distal fleshy part (5cm) with a maximal breadth of 2.5 cm. It also arose from the sternal tendon of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, and gained insertion into the right 5th and 6th costal cartilage and the right external oblique aponeurosis.

As regards to the arterial supply and innervation of the left rectus sterni, it was found that this muscle was supplied by the perforating branches of the left internal thoracic artery and innervated by the left 3rd and 4th intercostal nerves. The right rectus sterni received supply from perforating branches of the right internal thoracic artery and innervation from the anterior cutaneous branches of the right 4th and 5th intercostal nerves.

Both muscles, in specimen II, assumed the same vertical position, relation and location as the rectus sterni muscles of specimen I (Figures 4-5).
DISCUSSION

The rectus sterni muscle has been investigated by many authors in different populations. It is assumed that this muscle is developed from one or more of the neighbouring muscles such as the pectoralis major muscle (12,13) the sternocleidomastoid muscle(14), or the rectus abdominis muscle(15). Furthermore, the previous authors suggested that the rectus sterni muscle has the same innervation as the muscle of origin. Some authors agreed that the rectus sterni muscle is innervated by the pectoral nerves while other investigator demonstrated its nerve supply from the intercostal nerves and sometimes the muscle had dual innervation indicating dual origins(13).

The rectus sterni muscle has been demonstrated, in the present study, to be supplied by the anterior cutaneous branches of the intercostal nerves and the perforating branches of the internal thoracic artery. Such findings are not consistent with the old reports which suggested that the rectus sterni muscle is supplied by the pectoral nerves(16-18) but the findings of the present study run in accordance with the recent reports of other workers(3,7,19).

The present study has demonstrated two specimens with bilateral rectus sterni muscles innervated solely by the intercostal nerves. Communicating twigs were not observed between the pectoral and intercostal nerves, in the specimens investigated. The present work, therefore, supports the opinion that the rectus sterni muscle is derived from the rectus abdominis muscle as the two muscles have the same innervation. The results of this study also run in accordance to the proposal that a ventral longitudinal paramedian muscular sheet is represented, in human being, by the hyoid muscles in the neck, the rectus abdominis muscle in the abdomen, and occasionally the rectus sterni muscle in the thorax(9,19).

Based on a previous classification(7), the current first specimen represents subtype of the bilateral group of the rectus sterni muscles.

The present work determined the incidence of the rectus sterni muscle is 1.54% per German cadavers dissected in Saudi Arabia. The frequency however, has been reported to vary widely from 1% in Taiwanese (3,16) to 23.5% in Chinese(4). This muscle has been previously reported to have an incidence of 4% in the cadaveric specimens in Saudi Arabia(5).

The present investigation provides a detailed morphology of the rectus sterni muscle. The incidence of such uncommon muscle is determined to be 1.54% amongst German cadavers compared to 4% in Saudis.

Moreover, this work suggests that the rectus sterni muscle is derived from the rectus abdominis muscle as the two muscle masses are supplied by the segmental intercostal nerves. The results of the present study might be of great concern to radiologists and surgeons dealing with the pectoral region.
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